Welcome Back! The After Care Staff hope you all enjoyed your Thanksgiving! This month is full of festive and creative activities that your child will surely enjoy!

WEEKLY THEMES:

**Nov. 28 - Dec. 2** ------- Joy
During this week we will discuss the meaning of joy and practice sharing it with others.

**Dec. 5-9** ------- Winter Wonderland
We will have creative crafts and games to get us ready for the winter season.

**Dec. 12-16** ------- Gift Week
The students will be able to create gifts for loved ones.

Happenings:
- Dec. 5-9 Holiday Shoppe
- Dec. 7 and Dec. 8- Holiday Programs
- Dec. 16- (Early Release) After Care Holiday Party
- Dec 19- Jan. 3 No School/ Holiday Break
Friday, December 16, 2016, we will be having a Holiday Party.

We will be showing various Holiday movies and Holiday crafts/activities will also be available.

We are asking that our parents (if able) bring:

*Edible Gingerbread Houses* (the ones that we can assemble).

Each student will be in a group of 3 to 5 and will construct and then eat the gingerbread house.